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HIAT A LITTE
GIRL DID.

AC(OOD Maky yeara
a littie girl oi

ve yeers vas pas-
ng the old brick
on li the City of
cage, on ber way

t chool, 
vhen she sam

froni babind a cell

a ow, and board a
xy volce a"ig lier-Cplease bring him,
ething to read.

For many weeka
r that, she vent to
prison every San-
ycarrying the poor
.ner each tme a
kto, read, from ber

tber's iibrary. At
oeuoe day, she waa

ied to bis death-bed.
IlLittle girl," said lie,

youc bave saved My
1l; proin.se me that

vu wiII do &Ul your life
3the poor people in

wison what yen have
Ione for me."
The littie girl prom-

sed, and she kept lier
conulse. inxda Gilbert
a been ail ber life the
tudfaat friend of the
àqioner. She bus es-
ablshed good libraries
amaDy prisou,visited
ad helped bundrediof
uisoners; and froni the
Fuat number of whomn
Ibas helped, six brin-
hae ae nov, to ber
etaiu knovledge,
letinig honest lins.

THE FIRST STEP.

Prisoxiers froni ail parts
of the country know
and love ber narne,
and surely the God of
pr!8-)ners must look Up.
on ber iinerciful work
with interest.

Anid ail this becauie
a littie girl board andi
heeded the cail to help
aBsleringsoul.-izarn
ly Cirdie.

LITTLE ALIOR
LITTLI Ailce wau one

CI xny S 'bbath-school
ECliotats, a fair-haired,
blue-eyed little girl.
wbose beautlful fâce
and sveet wUnng
ways made her a
(avourite with ail. àfe-
tbinko I cin ses now
the sof' " tender liok
of teor mild eyes faxed
so oirnebtly upon me,
as 1 endeavored to im-
press upon her openiug
mind the gospel plan,
of salvation. One day
I Eaid te lier:

IAIice, vhat wiill
you do when you die
and are called upon
to stand bcfore the
jardgmentseat of God
to answer ail the aine
done here up')n earth Il

Heur face glowed witi
emxotion, as ehe ans-
wered;

"Christ died for
sinner3; I 'wii bide be-
himd him. God vil
not; look at me, ho
will look at Chizit."


